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Look Below And Note; Then Get Out And Vote
f i
CATHY DE GA8PARI8
BY JIM M eU IN
A pleasant but difficult decision 
confront* students as they go to 
the noli* today and tomorrow, to 
decide who will reign over thin 
ear's Homecoming celebration, 
Vt. 27 and 28.
Five delightfully lovely roede— 
Cuthy DsGssparls, Klalne Monaon. 
Linds I’aine, Hue I’atton, an<1 
(Jayle Hchloder— are trying for* 
the position of Queen, Polling 
place* have been eat up In front 
o f the Library and at the Caf­
eteria.
Although the glrla were selec­
ted huslrally on poise, personality 
and appearance, they also had to 
answer rpany "reaction questions" 
such ass "I f you were asked to 
eacort a 70-year old man around 
campus, how would you carry on 
an intelligent conversation T" 
Other discussion topics ranged 
from toothpaste to hair-dos.
Cathy DeGaaparis
Cathy Is a Home Economies ma­
jor from Guadalupe. Standing a 
pert B foot OH inches tall, she 
has brown hair, brown eyas, 
weighs 126 pounds and is 11-years 
old.
ELAINE MONSON
Hhe Is active in the Home Eco­
nomics Club and was n Welcome 
Woek counselor. She was May 
Queen at Santa Morin High 
School where she was graduated, 
and was last year’s KOTC Queen.
Her favorite subjects are home 
economics and English, although 
she also loves dancing und is u 
football fan.
When questioned about the boy- 
girl ratio at Cal Poly, she had 
this to say, "I didn't think about 
the ratio on campus before I came 
here, but now , .
She describes her Ideal man as 
one who would "wear a sweat 
shirt, bermuda shorts, cowboy 
boots, carry a slide rule and 
wouldn't kick the cat."
She is sponsored by the Farm 
Management Club.
Klalne Monson
Elaine la an Elemental? Edu­
cation senior from San Lull Obis­
po. She weighs 180 pounds, stands 
5 foot 7 Inches toll, has hasel 
eyes, brown hair and is 21-years 
old.
She is manager of the Women's 
Glee Club, director of the Wo­
men's Sextet, and is a member of
LINDA PAINE
Cardinal Key, CTSA, and the 
Westminster Collegiate Fellow­
ship.
Elaine says that she likes most 
subjects and that she is fond of 
singing, playing the piano and 
sewing.
She claims that her Ideal man 
does not have to be good looking, 
but that he must be ambitious, 
clean-cut, considerate and have a 
good sense of humor.
Her ambition is to be a sec­
ond grade teacher. >
Linda Paine
Linda, a sophomore Business 
major from Inglewood, has brown 
hair, brown eyes, stands B foot 
7 Vi inches tall, and weighs 180 
pounds.
She is in the Women’s Glee 
Club and was on the Residence 
Hall Council last year. She was 
Queen of the Christmas Ball in 
her sophomore year in high school.
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Journalism Society Sets 
First Region Meeting Here
fligma Delta Chi, national so­
ciety of professional Journalism, 
will hold its first regional meeting 
at Cal Poly Oct. 21 under general 
chairmanship of Robert Goodell, 
editor of the Telegram Tribune. 
This meeting Is a pilot conference 
o f the nutional headquarters. The 
national conference this year will 
be held at Miami, KIs.
The meeting will consist of the 
professional section and the under-' 
graduate section.
Principal speakers of the profee- 
atonal sen Ion will be Attorney 
General Stanley K. Moak. Business 
Magasine's w e s t  roast editor 
Richard l.amb, and Sigma Delta 
Chi National Executive Director 
Dr. Warren Agee. The press eon- 
ference pen*!’ # topic for discussion 
la "News Source or Space Thief.' 
Henry Rieger of UPI !• chair­
man of the undergraduate section. 
A panel of representatives from 
Journalism schools at UflC, UCLA 
and General Motors forp. will dis­
cuss “ Job Opportunities for Jour­
nalism Graduates,"
Saturday's luncheon speaker, 
Santa Barbara News I’ ress Execu­
tive Editor Paul Voblen, will com­
ment on "The Birch Society."
The Cal Poly Press Association 
will host a coffee break Saturday 
during the meeting. All business 
will be concluded on Saturday, and 
following Sunday Breakfast con­
ference representatives will have 
an oppprtunlty to tour Hearst 
Castle.
All members of the Journalism 
and printing departments are in­
vited to attend all phases of the 
meeting. The main locaUons will 
be the Btstt Dining Hall and the 
Little Theater.
Beauty Fete Open To Campus Coeds
Radio and television appearances, 
a statewide tour, and a buldging 
trunk of new clothe* could be a 
reality for a Cal Poly coed If she 
le named Winner of the California 
"M aid of Cotton" contest.
The selection of the 1M2 Calif­
ornia "Maid of Cotton," taking 
place Nov. 10 and 11, will open up 
g  new world of opportunities for 
some lucky girl. The winner will 
be working with the cotton Indus­
try and will reprssent California 
in the National "Maid of Cotton" 
•election, which will he held in
Memphis, Tenn. on Dec. 21 and 20.
To qualify for competition the 
participant must be between the 
ages of 10 and 20 Inclusive, as of 
Doc. 28, 1O01| at least five feet, 
live inches toll without shoes i never 
married, and must have been bom 
in one of ths cotton producing 
states.
Applications may be obtained 
from Mrs. Arlene Vokoun, activ- 
(ties advisor, in ths Activities 
Oflee of the Post OAss building 
must he mailed not la tor than
h„v„ iolor *nd participated In Laslm\s a happy, heulthy Yogas Night last year. '
8he was graduated from Mom- igslde High In Inglewood.Her favorite subjects ars math­
ematics, psychology and English. 
She also likes all sports—especi­
ally waterskiing and football—and 
likes to sew.
SUE PATTON
Linda's comment on the boy- 
girl ratio wasi "I think It Is a 
lot better this year. Ths odds ars 
much more even, which Is nicer 
for all concerned- I think the keen­
er competition keeps everyone on 
his toos." —
Her ambition is to "get a good 
education in business and then go 
Into personnel work. One day l 
hope to have a happy, healthy 
family."
Hue Patton
Hus halls from Kalinas and is 
a Junior In the Home Economics 
department. She is ID. has blonde 
hair, blue eyes, stands fi foot 7 
inches and weighs 12B pounds. 
She is a transfer student from 
Hartnell Junior College where she 
was Homecoming Queen last year.
She Is a member of the Home 
Economics Club and Is a graduate 
from Salinas Union High School.
~J3
subject list, 
ing, snow ski: 
piano, cooking, i
Someone with good manners, a 
personality and temperate under­
standing rate as her ideal man. 
Her.ambition is to be a good
GAYLE SCHIEDER
wife, mqther and homemaker. 
Gayle Hchieder
Gayle is an Elementary Educa­
tion sophomore from San Loren- 
so. Hhe has blonde hair, blue eyes, 
stands B foot 7 inches, weighs 120 
pounds and is 18-years old.
She is active otuthe Dance Com­
mittee, was Welcome Woek coun-
ro  
History, English and Family R*i 
latlons rate m^h on Sus’s favorite
e  also likes 
ling, playing 
ana sports.
danc- 
the
Her favorite subjects arc his­
tory, nature study and art In her 
spare time, she makes her own 
clothes, goes bowling and plays 
tennis.
Her ideal man must be con­
siderate, not necessarily good 
looking, able to carry on an In­
telligent conversation. And on* who 
treats a girl like a lady.
As to her ambition In Vifs, Gayle 
says, "I hope to lead a happy life 
and to be married someday—but 
not now I
Ths cooda, who report they ars 
"Just a bit nervous'^as ths oleic- 
tion gets underway, wars chosen 
from a field of nearly 40 at a 
candidate’s reception last Wednes­
day evening in the Staff Dining 
Hall.
Smith Named New Dean 
Of Agriculture Division
Warren T. Smith, former aisiitsnt dean o f africulture, 
has been officially appointed dean of the division, Tt wi 
nounced laat week by President Julian A. McPhee. The ap­
pointment filla the vacancy of Vard M. Shepard who haa ac­
cepted”*-portion at Food a n 4  Agriculture Officer for the 
International Cooperation A d m i n - ................. .........:
ai an-
S l '
Hr u beck Style
Jazz Concert 
October 18
CAROL, iJl'CHKK 
Jm i , via the femoue Dava liru- 
hark rout* cornea to Cal Toly, 
Wednesday, Oct. II for a apectacu- 
lar ona night atand in tha Men’* 
Oymnaalum.
Ticketa for tha performance ara 
on aala in tha AHR office at 11.50 
for atudant body card holdara. Gen- 
crnl ndmlaalon it 12 for non-card 
holdara. Reaerved aeata ara going 
nt 12.50 and 12 with an ABB earn. 
Only 250 reeerved aaata ara avail­
able for the concert.
('pan to tha public, the concert 
begin* at III5 p.m. and la apon- 
aored by tha Collage Union.
Hruback appeara on campua with 
hla well-known aide-men Paul Dea- 
mond, Joe Morello, and Eugene 
Wrjght after completing a auceaa- 
ful aummer tour which Included 
tha recent Monterey Jaaa Faatlval.
Many national and international 
award*, In recognition for out- 
atandlng contribution to Jaaa have 
bean nreaented to the Quartet. All, 
ara "Downbeat” pole winner*, 
Bruback, bom In Concord, Calif., 
haa become a aymbol of progrea- 
glva jaaa throughout the United 
State* and many foreign countriea, 
a* well aa behind the Iron Curtain.
Deamond, one of the foremoat 
alto *ax man In tha buaineaa. team* 
with Morello, drum*, and Wright, 
on haa* to create aome of the 
moat modem Jaaa aounda to data.
All tha element* of tha Bruback 
atyla, which have already won tha 
Quartet a high place in jaaa annala 
will be featured—the uae of count­
erpoint, Bruback and Deamond 
"going out" while Wright and Mor­
eno "hold the lifeline, the evoca- 
tlona o f elaaalcal and modem 
{Melee] practice, and the almoet
hypnotic way In which each lmpro»
latration (ICA) in Egypt laat 
•prlng.
S m i t h  haa been at Cal Poly 
since 1952, serving as assistant to 
Dean Shepard. He came to Cal 
Poly from Mndera Union High 
School where he was director of 
vocational agriculture and critic 
teacher.
During hia ten years at Madera 
High Mrnool he had many student* 
who won FFA awards, including 
two group* which won State and 
National FFA livestock t e a m  
championships and another which 
won the d a i r y  products team 
championship. He also had four 
state FFA public speaking win­
ners, three of which placed first, 
second and third in ths Far West­
ern Regional finals.
At Madera. Smith was also act­
ive in ths California Agriculture 
Teachers Association holding of­
fices In ths sectional, regional and 
■tat* organisations.
During h I ■ years as assistant 
dean of agriculture, B m 11 h has 
served as contact officer for ths
ICA, coordinating the activities of 
ths foreign student program at 
Cal Poly.
Hs also served ■■ ths Stats De­
partment of Education representa­
tive on the Tripartite Agriculture 
Committee which coordinates and 
promotes agriculture teaching at 
ths University of California, the 
State College* and the Junior 
Colleges.
Another of hie responsibilities 
was the auccessful and well-known 
student agriculture project system.
Smith does a great deal of skin- 
diving and ia convinced that la the 
not too distant fuluM, the sea will 
provide much of tiro food for the 
world's population.
"My experience as a skin-diver 
convince* me that we have a great 
deal of work to do In this area."
Smith attended high school in 
Fair Oaks, received a B. S. degree 
In forestry at the University of 
California in Berkeley, and an M J . 
In Education from the University 
of California at Davie.
as? asjyWftjss — M>
In Egypt. ia MW working for thoToX
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--------- S f i M t f T f t f f f i ---------
The Associated Student Body 
uffioe disclosed that the receipt* 
from the Caltlc-Lakar benefit n m r  
totaled Ift.Wl. Subtracted from 
this waa $H00 for operational ex-
____  which loft a balance of
1,601, Prom thta AS percent 
I,ASS,IS) waa divided between 
j competing teame. Thla then left
S,0SA.is to be contributed to th e . emorial Fund.
BOOKSTORE REPORT 
In the near future HI Muatani 
may be able to give a full account 
of the bualneaa actlvlttea of the 
college bookatore. During the paat 
year an inveatigation committee 
made up of faculty membera ln> 
veatlgated the bookatore aetup and 
aeat a full report to the college 
preaident on their flndlnga, Thla 
weak Kl Muatang haa arranged a 
meeting with the chairman of the 
committee, George Clucaa, dean of 
finance and development, und It la 
hoped at thla meeting he may re- 
leaae aome facta from the Investi­
gation commltteea report,
CURRENT EVENTS?
When the Roving Reporter 
vlalted the dom e laat week to aak 
the toplo of the day. "The Nixon-n t  u n i _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Knight Controversy" he returned 
with shocking news. Out of SS 
people questioned three knew 
enough about It to make a state­
ment. Thla la amaaing when you 
imagine that the atory waa front 
sage newa on every California 
dally for over a week.
............Editor
Roving Reporter
Wh a t  A a you think about Iho
• f e X g .  — " w y i i L
iU9 «Lu—n "I think I f ,  hurtfti 
t h o  R epubllcanflW |M fl^^H |
party more l lmnW :'M F r  5S&&
Its helping Im H b o m  
c a n d i d a t e s ,  1 
think Ita a dis­
grace of Ameri­
can polltlca that; 
either a former
vloe preaident or _______
former governor accusea 
of lylng^'
Domlr
Ite other
____jnle Perello, aoelal aclence
Instructor... Democrat Smiling cad-
Idly. "It couldn't 
happen to nicer 
guya. C a v e a t  
Kmptort ft'a the 
first time two 
candidates c o m- 
mltted political 
canahaMain aim- 
ululanooualy," 
Tom Nolan, social science In­
structor aaa Democrj '
(due compromise a tho means of 
mnrovlng o u r  
policies at the 
looal, state, and 
naUpnal level.
Both tho Nixon-
Uilown McCa * ^  ^u r a - t
m
Ornly In tot-
not tola
d. Junior
an ''I'm a
a  )K u 4 ta
nut
{F
( n m m . n l  
sail ur___ * . « S t n u  a l l  I t t l t r t  r t t t l c t S  and
n in *  n p ln l.m  id  I h t  a d llo r ,  In  
ba p a s t e  l>» i h t  w r l l t r .
■ ••b it .  hu t I h t  t a l l e r  m u tt
( ' • a l r lb u t la a t  la  
lh a  r ia n t  i t  t a i l  
I t l l t n  la s t  a r t ,  I 
m e a W a ll tn t  m a i l  
n t l a r t ,  I I  I t  e t r m lta tb l
Dear Editor i
A great .deal of money was 
: during the summer Just past 
and la atllT being spent toward
• n r r t l "  t h tu ld  n t l  t t t t t d  100 w t rS t .  K d l lu r t  r t t t r v f  
• C t t l l n t t l r d t  l i t  d a r l ln t  i iu b l l th ln a  
ia . s t a r  i t . i t  u r  l l h t l t e t ,  A l l  ro m . 
I f  a n«m  d t  | i ln m t  I t  d M lr td  a t a t i t -
b n tw  I h t  I r a t  n t m t  o f I h t  t u l h t r .
spent ju a
arguments will Improve t 
orotic form and republican pro­
cess. Wa should have ore debat­
ing on publlo policy. 1 
allurian ayatems la controversy
the rehabilitation of Cal Pnly'a 
temporary Imualng aroa, which la 
the rehabilitation ofCal I'nly'a tom- 
deuce halls and the fufitlly units 
commonly called Vatvllle. The ob­
vious conclusion to be drawn from 
thla la that thoas units will hu In 
use for aome years to come. Why 
then hasn't soma money also been
« ient to Improve the parking altu- Inn In tha area where It haa never been good and now with the units 
all filled to capacity, la ridiculous?
A wonderful opportunity to Im­
prove thla situation haa presented 
Itself aa a result of the library 
annex conatruotlon. Thla con­
struction haa left a significant plot 
of ground open, immediately aaat
Oar-
t pre­
think
dle  _
vixonite. t ____
Vs political pro- 
ta g  a n d  a . a n d  
athar petty but 
it's typical of any 
IpoUtTcal I a a u a 
Ibrought before 
I tha publlo."
< I 0  1 M I NO f 0 U M I N  A N D  rCHN<.  M l  N
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonta sine# tho turn of tha cantury 
—Wa Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Lavia •  Pendleton •  Crosby Hquare 
Loo Rldara •  Munalngwasr 
Wo diva BAH Graan Stamps 
LI 3-0B88 895 Hlguara
l#l# FtiytttHili C tllnn
in Lula Oblapo Campua)
IfUWII immimimiiiiiiiMH EUUof'In-Chlof
OruMW
ENGINEERING SENIORS
Your^future la unlimited in 
LOH ANURLRH 
Tha City of tha Future
Jot Butterfly To B« 
Shown A t D im t Flick
"Joa Butterfly" will bs assn this 
weskand in tha. Little Thaairs in 
plaoa o f tha originally scheduled 
movie.
The movie, stars Audla Murphy, 
Gaorga Nadar, Keenan Wynn, and 
Burgess Meredith. It la a hilari­
ous oomady about a group of Ql’a 
detailed to publish an Army maga- 
alna at tha beginning of tha Am­
erican occupation in Japan, who 
oould never have auccaedad in get­
ting out their first Issue without 
connivance of a Japanese sharpie 
whom they called "doe Butterfly."
MONITORED.. .  Tha Christian Science Monitor, ona of tha worlds out­
standing nawapapars, la shown above In Ita Sapt. 20 laiue. Faaturad waa 
a paga article about Cal l'oly entitled "Diversity's Champion". Tha 
atory waa wrlttan by Klmmla Hendrick, Western News Bureau chief of 
the paper, who waa guaat speaker at tne Poly Royal Technical Journa­
lism Banquet laat year.
Comment Corral
of and adjneant to the temporary 
area. For some strange reason, 
however, thla plot of ground la 
scheduled to be landscaped rather 
than ba converted Into the much 
needed parking lot. The coat dif­
ference between the landscuplng 
and the parking lot cannot be 
great enough to outweigh the need 
for additional parking In tho urea, 
and If thla need la In doubt by 
the powers that be, a drive down 
Navy Way might prove enlighten­
ing! Possibly a petition of tne ou- 
cupants of tha area might also be 
of value.
Robert It. Wllmot 
Kl Junior
Kdltori nut#!
We hope that Douglas Gerard, 
building coordinator read* your 
letter becauee If anyone can answer 
your question he'a the man.
CIVIL 
ECTRIC 
HANITAR1
EL ALw
Engineers art nadad for he 
Ing, hulldli rating ona of
g work of planning, design- 
largest alactrle and water•■•I, u iiu iim, and ope ei 
ayatems In the world.
Arrange with tha Placement Office to talk with our englnearlng 
representative!, who will ba on oampus
TUESDAY NOVEMBER II, 1AS1
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Department of Water and Power
A fellow b o u g h t  his wile a
Plano, and lomi time l a t e r  a 
Irlend asked how she war doing
with It. "Oh," said the man, 
persuaded her le switch la clari­
net." "Hew oome?" "Well, with 
the clarinet, she ean‘1 sing.
N tg llg m tA tb itO tlk t 
Causing Campus Olltmma
Approximately 1,000 students 
have yet to obtain their post 
office box assignments and aa a 
result of thla nagllgenca a dilemma 
is occurring.
Mall for theaa students la piling 
up and if it la not olalmad, it will 
be returned to tho lender.
A master list of post oflloe boxes 
la to ba mads soon for uaa by tha 
admintatratlva offices. It is im­
portant that thla Hat ba oomplata, 
therefore it ia necessary that 
atudsnta pick up thair box assign­
ments.
RECAPS
4 • H
18 Montha Nation­
wide Guarantee 
WILLIE WATTS
OK
Our line el raody-lo-llnlsh desks 
will not assurs you ol lop grades, 
but they certainly help euj on the 
homi-work.
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
•IS Foothill Blvd.College Square Shopping Center
TIRE
SH OP
1413 Monttray 
Phone L13-04B2
Wa all moha mbiakei. , J
* ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON’S CORKlSABLE BOND
Touch-type, huntand-perk, type with one hand lied 
behind your back—it’s cs»y to turn out perfect pnpers 
on Cnrifsable. because you nan erase without a Irsoe. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with juat the flick of 
au ordinary pmirll eraser.There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrlsahle's special sutfu'io.
CorrYsalile Is available In light, 
medium, heavy weights end Onion 
Skin. In convenient 100. sheet 
packeti and S00-ihaot ream 
bosea. Only Eaton makes 
Corrlsable,
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
■ATOM PAPES CORPORATION PITTaPIRLD, MAH.
SlaihUpHowt
Intramural Sport* Agenda 
Includes Tourney Plant
Entries ere now available for a variety of intramural 
snorts, announce. Jim Clark, Intramural Sport. Chairman. 
Anyone wishing to enter these activities is urged to go to 
the In trm u n l Office, room 218, Men's Oymaslum, and fill
The_M_en p Gym will be open Mondayout an
through Thursday, 6 iOO to Ii46
&m. Ths Intramural Sports bulls* n board is in ths lobby of the ths man's lockgym, opposits ... 
room door. Schedules
o er
___ ____ _________  of league
and tournament play will be posted 
there. The Intramural offioo will 
be open 1:00 a.m. to 4t30 p.m. for 
all who wish to fill out sntry' 
blanks for any of the current
eporta events. £= = ,--------
Football
The touch football laagus sign* 
up deadline has been set for to­
morrow, 4 p.m. Teams already 
signed up are urged to pay their 
IB forfeit fee to Mrs, Stewart in
M el.,._____. . .
turned at the------ -----  oae of the leagui
providing the teams show up it 
every aon
re-
e,
or
ABB office, Fees will be 
» cli
i i
scheduled game.
No limit has been set on the 
number of players per team be­
cause of the DO team limit on the 
leagues. However, only J4 awards 
will bo given to the winning and 
runner-up squads.
A football field meet has bean 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct 14. 
Deadline for the slgn-up Is Thurs 
day. Kvsnta in the meet will hi 
throwing for distance, place-kick­
ing and punting. Awards will be 
given to each event win
e
ner.
A
will
play on s 
Jon basis
Basketball
pre-season baskstbatl tourney 
begin Oat, HI. Teams will
round-robin or ellmlna-
depending on the num­
ber of teams signed. No awards 
will be given for this tournament. 
Tennis-Handball
Tennis and handball tourna­
ments will begin on Oct IT, with
the type of play dependent on to­
tal ontrlsa Awards will be given
£ p e a k ih f
H
S ftP f tA
to the first throe place winners in 
both sports.
Soccer
Anyone Interested in Intramural 
soccer to be played on Sundays 
in the stadium is urged to contact 
the intramural office.
Natatorium Opan Daily 
For Racraational Swim
Recreational swimming will bo 
conducted dally from ,'l to 4 p.m. 
for students and stall. The pool 
will be open for students and stall 
and dependents Wednesday eve­
ning 7 to 0 p.m. and Saturday 
afternoon 8 to 4 p.m. Dependents 
must have current swimming cards 
to use the facility. Cards may be 
obtain oil 8 to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at the natatorium.
C ron Country Squad 
Emphaiizai Youth
The eoeont is on youth with the 
Mustang oross country team this 
season. The largest team in recent 
years consists of eight members, 
all 10 years or younger In age.
Jack Wofford, holder or many 
Cal Poly track records, ooaohes the 
squad and promises a concerted 
effort on the part of thp members 
during the oomtng season.
Wofford said Cal Poly is at a 
disadvantage with other colleges 
who start training earlier, but he 
hopes the squad can make it up 
with hard work.
First most for the splkers took
Rises last Saturday at Frssno tats. Fresno, always strong in 
the past, may be due for an upset 
if the Mustang's hard work pays 
off.
Members
Jerry Justen, ____
Fields, Dave Jaokson. Tom Blclr. 
Rich Brians, Dave Vrooman and 
Clayton Craves.
of the squad Include 
i Roland Lint, Don
O O O
By BILL RICE
Sports Kdltor
. . . BUY YOUR TICKET FOR 
THE MERCY HOWL NOW I . . . 
they are available at ths ASH office 
. . . these tickets will permit the 
holders to sit between the 40 and 
8B yard lines In an 8,600 seat sec­
tion exclusive to Cal Poly students 
and San Luis Obispo area residents 
. . . when the Han Diego State 
Alters poeted their 0-6 victory 
over the Mustangs recently, it con- 
etltuted their Srst CCAA win since 
10B9 . . . Kern Carson, who In­
tercepted a Mustang pass to set 
up the Astees' winning seore, has 
been a major factor In the re­
surgence of the squad while aver­
aging 1.4 yards per carry as a 
halfback . . .
. . .  the football scene in the 
CCAA was nearly unrooted by the 
Banta Barbara Qauchos when they 
met Fresno State . . .  the Oauchos, 
defeiheavy underdogs to the nding
•Ami
1016 and 105
ARTHUR MURRAY
Anniversary Special
Y ls -
£ > > ■
Ws of for i
8 PRIVATE LESSONS
8 GROUPSESSIONS - 
Plus Arthur Murray's 
Danes Booklet
6 3 5Total Tuitiononly
ARTH U R M U RRA Y
DANCE STUDIO
078 Higusra San Luis Obispo
CALL LI 3-5200
»STUDIO OPEN NOON TO 10 P.M.1
Mustangs Nab 11-7 
Water Polo Win
Cal Poly opened Its water polo 
season on a successful note last 
Friday by downing the Santa Bar­
bara aquatios 11-7. Coach Ander­
son's charges were paced by ihs 
four goal performance of Allen 
Starr and a throe point scorer in 
John Adams.
This Is the first season that the 
CCAA has had a water polo 
league. In the past the teams have 
merely played a practice ached-
While Coach Anderson pointed 
out that he has a young team 
which lacks experience, he said he 
is hopeful for a winning year as 
ths team has shown a lot of will­
ingness and desire.
Cal Poly Scoring 
Cal Poly Scoring Fouls Goals
cf Cappell
Late Sports Results
Cel Poly griddera tuned up 
for the coming Fresno State 
clash last Saturday at North- 
ridge when they romped to a 
48-8 victory over the unex­
perienced San Fernando Valley 
ItaieMatadors. The Mustangs tal­
lied early and often to score their 
first win o f the season. Leading 
88-S at the half, the Mustangs
showed no moroy and notched out 
81 more points before the final
ra.in quieted the Mustang offense. 
Fresno featured five returning 
lettermon to overpower 
porionced Cal Poly Groi 
squad 47-1B Sat '
ae
___ Bulldogs nabbed the first five
positions to easily ollnoh the vic­
tory.
Ohio's first roofing t i l e  was 
made at Zoar in 1686.
JV's Down Frsino
. Coach Tom Lee’s Colt football 
aquad built up a 81-6 load over 
the Fresno State llullimps end 
then hung on for a 28-lR victory 
In Fresno's Itatcllffe Stadium last 
Friday. John Salcido, Mike Elaan 
and bill Brown highlighted the 
conteet with burat of 0B, 02 end SB 
yard*, ^respectively, to paydirt for
champion Bulldogs, lad 14-0 In tha 
Anal parlod bsfort tha Fraano at­
tack Jelled for 28 point! to oacapa 
tha upsotf . ,
. , .  Joltin' Joe Womak of the Los 
Angeles Ststs Dlsblns has pioksd 
up whsrs hs left off lest seeeon , . . 
Joe wss named to the Little All- 
American squad last sssson and 
last wssk added to his record total 
for moat yards gslnad by a Diablo 
. . .  his sssson total so for ha* been 
886 yard* gslnsd, far ahaad of hla 
nsarsst rival , , ,
Georgia Tech football teams won 
c o n f t r d n c o  championships (or 
shared sa e) IS times betweeni
cb Bvendsan 
lg Adams 
lg Osborne 
rg Marsh 
g Murr 
Johnson IN THE COLLEGE
Subscribe Nov at Hal! Price*
You cen rood this world-femeus 
dolly ntwspcpor tor tha next six 
month* tor 63.50, |uit half the 
regular subscription rote,
Set top news i 
Special features, 
enc* work,
Send your order today, Inclose
coverage. Inlay 
Clip for refer-
check or money order/ Use cou­
pon below.
The Chrlitlen Science Monitor f-cn 
One Norwey It., Bocten tf, Msec, 
lend your nowepopor for the time
□  < month# SO □  1 year 011 
□  Cellos# Student □  Faculty Member
PRIZES:
1st Prise • 1 DICCA Stsrophonlc 4-speed hi fidelity con­
sol# phonograph.2ltd Priso • 1 KEYSTONE IM  movie camera ond carrying 
CO0O with P l.t  lone.
RULES i
1. Contest open to itudonts only,
\ 1  Sovo amply paegkagts of Marlboro, Porllomont, Al-
pino ond Philip Morrlo. Turn in oil pockogot at tho 
ond of tho *ontost.
I .  Vox for raralpt of ontrioi will only bo ovollablo on s 
Thursday Novambar 9, I N I  at Tho Studont Stera /  
(Tobacco Department)
W HO WINS:
lot Priio will bo awarded to any group, fraternity, soror­
ity or individual submitting tho largoit number of 
empty packages on Marlboro, Porllomont, Alpine and 
and Philip Morris.
2nd Prlie will bo owordod only to tho Individual submit­
ting tho most empty pockaoos of Philip Morris com­
mander king t in .
Contest doses at 5 :00 PMThursday November 9,1961 
0M  N  the BRANDWAOON . . . I f f  lets e f f w l
Letf» Go
WESTERN
fai the Entire Aim  
ioleotlon el Wioism Wear 
From ike Wldoat art Ffawt
“  "  _  € y
. . .  W #  F o a t u r o  t h o  W m Y s  L e a d i n g  B r a n d  N a m e s  
•Hats Fill and R#§l§t#l cMl Bdl#y
•  S h i r t S  Om Im m I I .  S U a  MUIot, K M M m  Tm II O lC f* . ! « ■ #  C f l « f .
• Riders TtmndUrMrd, Less#, Lovl, E AI ■ ■■■oil Bottoms lor Urn Girls
• Boots. Wellingtons and Mocassins
Tony Lo m . Taxes Beet Co. end Loner
• Hand-Tooled Bolts, Wallets & Purses
. . elwyes y er hmdgoettors for Wranglers, Use, Leris aid Cewdeno
WESTERN
SHOP
"OEAR FOR YOUR HORAE AND YOU''
199 W. Cktsftk—dente Merle Welnni M ill
|KLUB KLUfS
BARBARA IHNB
OLUH SUITOR
' Otto MW* far till* ••Immu iltoaM k* 
*M in <  to to* Hub Mltor a*4 m*i fa
■L M lllT A U  offlM, AJm. I t .  \
HU8INKHM CLUH . . . praeanta 
■ speaker from th* Lot Angalsa 
area Inttrntl Rtvtnut Department. 
Ht will apeak Thurt., Oct. la. in 
th* Krhtrt Agriculture Building 
at 7 p.m.
C A L I F O R N I A  STUDENT 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION , . .  it 
holding their flret mtating of th* 
year Thurt., Oct. 18, in tht Snack 
Bar, Roomt A and B. Topic for the
M meeting will "How student can help you?’ The meeting It 
open to the public.
COLLBOB UNION OUTINGS 
COMMITTEE . . . will have their 
flrtt meeting Wed., Oct. II  at 7:80 
p.m. in Brhart Agriculture Build­
ing, Room 110. Thia week, the com­
mittee will plan thtlr flrtt outing, 
and nominate officer*. Suggestion* 
for outlnga will be greatly appre­
ciated for planning thia year'i 
•vent* and tnould ho addroiied to 
Fred Honore, chairman.
DKMOLAY CLUB . . .  It holding 
an initallatioh for the Ban Lula 
Oblapo Chapter of DeMolay Sat., 
Oct. M, In the San Lula Obiapo 
Matonlc Temple at B p.m.
* TECHNICAL ARTS SOCIEfY 
, , , preaonta Jamet Caldwell, In- 
•tallment loan, manager of the 
United California Bunk of San 
Luia Obiapo. Ha will apeak on 
“ What Banka Can Do For You," 
Thurt., Oct. 18, at 7i80 in Science 
Building, Wing B, Room 8.
Hucleor Weapons Jo It Topic 
Of High Hoon look Disc union
Henry A. Kliaalnger'a "Nuclear 
Weapona and Foreign Policy" will 
he reviewed by Dominic Perollo, 
Social Hclencn Instructor at Book* 
at High Noon in the Staff Dining 
Hall today at noon.
__ ilopmont of nuolear weapona 
on United State foreign polloy."
Campus Night Club 
On Tap Next Friday
Do night cluba, floor ahowe and 
dancing by candlelight facinabe 
you? If to, plan to attend the Col­
lege Union Dance Commettee'a 
“ Club Indigo" thia next Friday, 
from 9i80 to 18tB0.
"The night club originated laat 
year and waa auch a aucceaa that 
plana have been mnde to have 
aeveral more thia year," explained 
Mra. Arlene Vokoun, atudent acti- 
vitlca adviaor.
The night club will be located 
in the atarf dining hall and will lie 
open only to oouplea with reaer- 
vationa. Tlcketa may be nurchaaeri 
for 81 per couple in the Aaeocleted 
Student Body office.
The Collegiate Jaaa Quartet will 
entertain and a floor ahow baaed 
on a Latin American theme will 
aUo be featured,
Tablea will be available for all 
those attending, and refreahmenta 
will be eerved by waltera.
Co-chairmen for the event are 
Lewla Holaman and Bob David- 
ton.
"The next night club event will 
bo held November U, and possibly 
twioe during eaoh quarter. There fa 
alao a chance that thia activity 
may be hold the flrat quarter of 
oaen month," atated Mra. Vokoun.
M e d u u  vu ones b a rd  to n n :
" A  MW b i l r  do l i  J u it w b it  I cr tv e ,  
With MJ IvlDlIlM I'll lick 
JUI tt>»u u ikN  from to bock,
And Invest the 1 s t  ptrm iM Ot w i n  I'
no bigger than 
a pack of gum!
i •
U n co n d itio n a lly  0 u s rs n t« e d
•  Made In Amerleal
•  Tet SO refllle el way e available!
•  Buy K el yeur etatlenory, 
variety er beekatere dealer!
r i ,N e w V e m  
aaeeaev « m i o h i « m i
0 MtoMb am*
h i m * * r  i
' i l l  My Sons' Tryouts 
Set for Oct. f f - l l
"All My Sone," College Unlon'a 
Drama Committee play for Fall 
Quarter, will be holding tryouta 
thia Wed., Ool. 11 and Frl„ Out. 
18 at 7:80 p.m. Auditioning'will be 
held in the Little Theater Build­
ing, room 818.
Arthur Miller'a play, hat a caat 
of 10 memhera, four female and 
the reat male.
The ‘ hard • hitting, m o d e r n  
tragedy points out that moral and 
ethica are the basia of buaineaa. 
Hcrlnta for tha play are available 
in the library. Faculty, ataff and 
atudenta are eligible for parte.
Parking Sticker Warning
Beginning Monday, Oct. 18 cita­
tions will he Issued lo ears not 
displaying a parking atleker. Stick- 
era can be purchased at the State 
Caahlera office Adm. 107.
EL MUSTANG Pag* 4 O cto b er 10. 1961
State Sets Auction 
For Typewriters
A doaen old but uaable type-, 
writers will go on the auction 
block soon and atudenta or ataff 
memhera who auhmlt high bids 
may get a bargain, Lee Owen, 
property office cuatodlan, an­
nounce!.
Tha machinaa will ba placed in 
Room 810 of the Engliah-Speech 
building wing on Oct. 11, 18 and 
18 for atudenta and ataff members 
to inspect, 1 :H0 to 4 p.m. Rid forma 
will be avulluble there and success­
ful bida will be awarded on Oct. 
10 In the office of Cecil Junta, 
Administration 108.
Anyone who bids on more than 
one typewriter and la high bidder 
for more than one machine may 
select the one he prefura, Owen 
aald.
The typewriter! are thoae 
"written o ff"  by the State and 
are aold Ivy auction according to
Late Enrollment Figure
-According to lateat college 
figures, the official enrollment 
fur the Fall Quarter now stands 
at 8,12(1. "This represent! a gain 
of 110 atudenta since registration 
day, Sept. 88," aaya Francis (9. 
Holley, registrar,
State regulations.
Governor Brown Invites ■»
O'Leary To Conference
Governor Edmund G. Brown re­
cently Invited Michael J. O’Leary, 
Social Science Instructor, to taka 
part in the Governor’* Conference 
on Youth for Community Servlet 
to bo held In Long Reach on 
November 13 and 14,
A total of sixty representatives 
have been appointed from through­
out the state and will participate 
In the Long Beach meeting as wall 
ua the poet conference program.
The Long Reach Conferance 
highlight* "team*” of four young 
people and an adult from th* var­
ious high achool areas In Cali­
fornia. Training wilt be focused on 
37 community service project! now 
being carried out by young people.
The conference ie expected to 
■tlmulate community services by 
young people In what may well 
lead to a California version of the 
Peace Corpa Program.
roa rent
lor 8 bedroom Housekeeping
C A B IN S
at A vita Beach 4 
1—MUlllto ||t#|
rheas 818.1811 Avila
FOR BALE
58 Fowl 814 T Truck 80’ 87 V-8 
engine Tandum axel 5an Main 
flap Rr. 8at> axel on Alr-With 
Utility Trailer,- tandum Jim 
Walt 1811 Oaoa 8.L.O. LI8-D007
Students • • • •
For Your Jewelry Needs
2 )o n fS W 6
Authorised louthern Paetilo Watch Inspector 
1001 HI«uora U  5-4543
m  m  We'll help you convince your perents 
M o M n  you should have a Rem ington  
■  ■  MONARCH portable typewriter to  
take the work out of your school work. . .  and 
make homework funl All you do Is fill out and 
mall the coupon below. Then we write •  letter 
to your folks outlining the reasons why •  
Remington MONARCH portable can help you 
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH 
portable comes complete with carrying case 
plus a terrific self-teaching touch-typing 
course that’s a pushover to mesterl) Ask to 
see the rugged, modern, compact 
MONARCH portable at your col­
lege store or your Remington dealerl
CHICK TH U S  SUPERB "EXTRA FEATURES"! 1. tingle key Instantly acta or claara columna and indental f .  Touch regulator 
•djuata to your Individual "fo eri S. Variable line spacer lata you type "right on tha llnea" of ruled paparl 4. Adjustable paper 
•dge guide lata you Ineert paper precisely every tlmel B. Calibrated acala on paper ball lata you cantor your haadlnga faatorl 
B. Numeral* and calibration* on paper table simplify margin eattlngi-positively I 7. Eraaur* table on cylinder almpllflaa 
making correctional S. Card and writing line acala lata you type more precisely 19. Removable top cover make* ribbon chang­
ing and claanlng aatlarl 20. Carriaga cantaring device locke machine tight for safer carrylngl 11. Two-color ribbon and 
standi contrail 12. Lighter weight without a hint of ftlmalnaaa or "creep" while you typal
Mr. William Moat, Advertising Manager YOUR NAMK
•TnfeMto
Remington Portabla Typewriter Division 
•parry Rand Carp.
SIS Park Avenue South, N. Y. 10, N. Y.
Yea, my parents could ua* a little convinc­
ing . . .  and 1 can happily uaa th* Menarah
ADDRESS
CITY
portabla to taka tha work out of homaworkl ‘Ss o raro
